We are delighted to host the Regional Mercedes Benz Car Show here at the Marriott Champion Circle
Hotel and Golf Course. The team at the Marriott Champion Circle enjoys hosting conferences such as
yours, and our experience doing so has led to so many of our groups to become loyal return guests.
With the award-winning customer service as well as the modern guest rooms, blue moon lounge,
Creekside café, and the championship level golf course we are the perfect place for your group.

Warm regards,
Marriott Champion Circle Staff
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Hotel Information:
AWARD WINNING GUEST SERVICE
The Marriott DFW at Champions Circle is well known for its
customer service. Based on customer surveys, the Marriott
DFW scores within the top 10% of all Marriott hotels and is
number one in the Fort Worth – Dallas area. You and your group
will have a convention services manager attending to your
events at all times.

MODERN GUEST ROOMS
Our guests enjoy a modern, sharp guest room with
exceptional amenities, comfort and a wonderful view.
We offer the Marriott Revive Bedding Package. Computer
docking stations in every Guest room offer the option of
connecting modern technologies directly to a 32 inch HDTV.

CHAMPIONS CIRCLE GOLF
The Golf Club at Champions Circle showcases a championshiplevel, 18-hole. The Jay Morrish-designed golf course is nestled
among the rolling hills of a former cattle ranch. Make your way
through a par-72 course lined with 100-year-old oak trees,
winding creeks, and white Limestone rock outcroppings.
Experience Troon Golf at this beautiful Fort Worth Texas golf
resort that features a full service pro shop, driving range and a
practice putting and chipping green.

CREEKSIDE CAFÉ & BLUE MOON LOUNGE
The Creekside Café is open for breakfast, lunch & dinner. With
an open feel and windows facing the beautiful golf course, you’ll
find this is a relaxing atmosphere for any meal.
The Blue Moon Lounge is open and available to your guests for
fun and nighttime entertainment. The Blue Moon also offers a
light menu and many great cocktail and beverage selections.
Overlooking the beautiful Champions Circle Golf Course, the
Blue Moon Lounge is a great after hour’s getaway
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MEETING SPACE
Discover 22,000 sq ft of Fort Worth meeting rooms and
exhibition space, which is all on one floor and easy to navigate.
None of our rooms have any type of pillars or obstructions that
would interfere with room setup either. Also, enjoy 5,800 sq ft
of outdoor conference facilities on the beautiful terrace.

Offsite Recommendations:
Texas Motor Speedway
www.texasmotorspeedway.com
Located directly across the street from the hotel, The Texas Motor Speedway is home to NASCAR and
Indy races, driving schools AND driving experiences. .
The Speedway Club is a wonderful venue for offsite Teambuilding or dinner events overlooking the oval
at the speedway.
Total Driving Experience at TMS
http://www.skillsdriving.com/#!teambuilding/igrw8
Located at the Texas Motor Speedway, Total Driving Experience focuses on Team Building Activities as
The Pit Crew Challenge where the teams need to communicate to accomplish the fastest pit stop, and The
Remote Control Race Challenge where each team navigates a race truck through multiple challenges
utilizing communication skills and the ability to “change direction”.

Main Event – Eat, Bowl & Play
http://www.mainevent.com/
Main Event Entertainment is a top destination for people ready to play! Its unique Eat.Bowl.Play.
Experience features state-of-the-art bowling, multi-level laser tag, high ropes adventure courses, billiards
and interactive and virtual video games, with dining experiences ranging from fast-casual to chef-inspired
casual and creative cocktails, beer and wine.
Shopping & Dinning
Roanoke
http://www.roanoketexas.com/116/Unique-Dining-Capital
The hotel is located 5 minutes away from the Historic Downtown Roanoke, which has been officially
appointed by the Texas House of Representatives as “The Unique Dining Capital of Texas.” Roanoke
features over 40 restaurants and many boutiques and shops.
Alliance Town Center
http://www.alliancetowncenter.com/
Alliance Town Center is located 11 minutes from our property and features a wide variety of shopping,
dining and entertainment options.
Tanger Outlets
https://www.tangeroutlet.com/fortworth
Find the best deals at your favorite designer and brand names stores! Located less than one mile away
from the hotel.
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